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Army Proves 
Ryan Missile 
Feasibility

The Arrny has successful 
ly demonstrated the feasi 
bility of a new target con- 
rent for air defense missile 
firing tests that could re 
sult in dramatic cost sav 
ing*.

In successful tests at 
White Sands Missile Range, 
N.M., the Ryan Aeronauti 
cal Company "Firebee" jet 
powered drone missile pick 
ed the target from the 
ground and towed it at max 
imum speed of 400 knots at 
altitudes up to 30,000 feet. 

No appreciable reduction 
in the Firebee's normal per 
formance was noted.

Being developed under the 
technical supervision of the 
Army Rocket and Guided 
Missile Agency at Redstone 
Arsenal, Ala., the concept 
called "Towbee" involves 
lowing the actual target be 
hind a standard Army tar- 
got missile.

RESEMBLES BOMB   
The Tow bee target used 

is a cylinder seven feet 
long and approximately one 
foot in diameter made of in 
expensive "composition mat- 
trial and fitted with fln«. It 
resembles a bomb.

Weighing approximately 
20 pounds, the Towbee 
trailed behind the target 
missile on an 1800 foot ny 
lon line.

The concept Is similar to 
one in use for years in 
which aerial targets were 
trailed behind manned air 
craft. Safety restrictions pre^ 
elude extensive use of man 
ned aircraft in guided mis

News Of 
Servicemen

sile* testing. 
Obtained from the A i r

Force, the Towbee target 
used In the test has inter 
nal sheet material reflectors 
that give the towed target 
the same radar characteris 
tics as an enemy bomber. 

LARGE SAVINGS
ARGMA target missile ex 

perts feel large savings 
could result by using a Tow- 
bee as a target in firing of 
the Army's Nike Hercules 
and Hawk air defense guid- 
td missiles.

The Towbee is positioned 
several hundred feet in front, 
of the ground launcher used 
for the Firebee and tow line 
connection made. As the 
Firebee takes off it passes 
over the Towbee, lifting it 
from the ground and towing 
it aloft.

The Firebee in controlled 
In -flight from the ground 
and recovered for re-use by 
radio commanded parachute 
drop. The tests are believed 
to be the first time thai a 
target missile has been used 
in such a manner.

Army PFC Glenn J. Mar 
tin Jr., 19, son of Mrs. Al 
ma Cambra, 22701 Enola 
Ave., Torrance, recently par 
ticipated with other mem 
bers of the 8th Infantry Di 
vision and supporting unit? 
in Exercise Main Barge, a 
V Corps field training exer 
cise in central Germany.

The exercise, which in 
volved some 28,000 troops, 
was designed to develop 
small unit leadership and 
test c o m b a £ readiness. 
Friendly forces, opposed by 
an "Aggressor" force, and 
supported by both conven 
tional and atomic-capable 
artillery, maneuvered in a 
187 square mile area dur 
ing the exercise.

Martin; a rifleman in 
Company B of the division's 
505th Infantry, which is 
regularly stationed in Mainz, 
entered the Army in Febru 
ary 1960, completed basic 
training at Fort, Ord, and 
arrived overseas last March.

He a 11 e n d e d Gardena
High School.

* * * ».
- Army Pvt. William J. Ro 
wan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Rowan, 24411 Ma 
dison St., Torrance, recently 
was assigned to the 82nd 
Airborne Division's 501st In 
fantry at Fort Bragg, N.C.

The 82nd, a major Strate 
gic Army Corps (STRAC) 
unit, constantly maintains 
an immediate readiness 
force for airborne deploy 
ment to any area of the 
world.

A cannoneer in the infan 
try's Mortar Battery, Rowan 
entered the Army last June 
and completed basic train 
ing at "Fort Sill, Okla.

The 17-year-old soldier Is 
a 1961 graduate of South
High School.

* * *  
Airman Basic Michael E. 

Karlson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry O. Karlson, 
24243 Ocean Ave., Torrance, 
is being assigned to the

United States Air Force 
technical training course for 
communications center spe 
cialists at Amarillo AFB, 
Tex.

Airman Karlson, who has 
completed his basic military 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., was selected for the 
advanced training on the 
basis of his interests and 
aptitudes.

The airman is a graduate 
of South High School and a 
former student at El Ca- 
mino College.

Thomas J. Musgrave, con 
struction mechanic first 
class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom G. Musgrave of 
25844 Cypress St., Lomita, is 
serving with the U.S. Tai 
wan Defense Command, Tai- 
pei, Taiwan.

This command, the senior 
U.S. military headquarters 
on Tiawan, is a subordinate 
unified command established 
under the Commander-in 
Chief, Pacific, to conduct in 
coordination with the armed 
forces of the Republic of 
China the defense of Taiwan 
and the Pescadores Islands 
against communist aggres 
sion.

Musgrave attended Frank 
lin High School In Los An 
geles before entering the 
sarvicwk

* * * *
Armr Pvt. Steven H. Fos 

ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold H. Foster, 20917 Ma- 
drona Ave., Torrance, is re 
ceiving eight weeks of ad 
vanced individual training 
at The Armor Center, Fort 
Knox, Ky. The training is 
scheduled to end Dec. 9.

Foster Is being instruct 
ed in the operation of the 
90-millimeter tank gun and

Advanced Space

Shown in Display

Edison Company 
Presents Check 
To Tax Collector

Southern California Edi 
son Company, one of Los An 
geles County's biggest sin 
gle taxpayers, presented its 
check for $14.015,739.23 to 
Tax Collector Harold J. Ost- 
ly Monday as the first in 
stallment of local property 
taxes for 1961-62.

G. L. Blanchard, Edison 
district manager, said that 
this check, together with the 
s e r o n d installment to be 
paid April 10, will bring the 
tqtal of property taxes paid 
by Edjson in this county to 
$20.589,637.8",.

About half of the money 
the electric company pays to 
'the county goes directly to 
ward the support of local 
public schools, Blanchacd 
pointed out.

rphe combined property 
ta-: payments that Edison 
will make to 13 counties in 
central and southern- Cali 
fornia for 1961-62 will total 
$40.056,665.11, he said.

"Taxes paid out to local, 
Kfate' and federal govern 
ments remain the Edison 
Company's largest single 
; fem of exnense, just as thrv 
'inve for the last 12 consecu 
tive <>ars," Blnnrhard said.

"Last year, we paid to all 
level* of government 
$81.607,956, amounting to 27 
cents, of every dollar paid 
by our customers for their 
electric service," he said.

Engineers represented 43 
per cent of the total 11,250 
attending the recent Aero 
space Electrical Society dis 
play, Nov. 15-17 at Pan Pa 
cific Auditorium, Edgar M. 
Lewis, display director an 
nounced.

Some $15 million worth of 
advanced space age elec 
tronic and electrical pro 
ducts, missiles and 'boosters 
was exhibited at the event 
by 110 reprsentatlves of 225 
firms.

Classified by product In 
terest. the largest profession 
al area represented was mis- 
Hiles with 23 per cent and 
aircraft, 22 per cent. , Those 
engaged in space vehicles 
comprised 16 per cent, and 
components, 13 per cent.

STUDENT INTERFAX
"Student attendance was 

particularly encouraging," 
Lewis commented, in view 
of the active interest taken 
by AES in its youth science 
program, and of the nation's 
need for a larger potential

Initial Action 
In Hoop League 
Now Underway

Initial action in the 1%1- 
02 Boys' Basketball Com 
petition is under way this 
week at municipal play 
grounds throughout Los An- 
Koles, it was reported yes 
terday by the C'ity Recrea 
tion and Park Department

Lads are entered in three 
divisions, midget for cagers 
12 "years of age and under; 
junior for those 13 and 14 
years old; and senior for 
"hoop stars of the future" 
15, 16, and 17 years of age. 
according to Ralph Borrelli. 
supervisor of special event,5 
in the City Recreation and 
Park Department.

Midgrl division competi 
tion will end on February 5, 
with the selection of play 
ground champions, but jun 
ior and senior division play 
center kingpins, who will be 
chosen by the same date, 
will be eligible for district, 
City-Wide, and Inter-Agency 
meets, Borreli said.

District action is slated at 
eight centrally located play 
grounds on February 19, 
when playground champions 
will vie for berths in the 
City-Wide tourney, which is 
slated February 19 to March 
5, Borrelli stated.

City-Wide champions will 
clash with top teams from 
the Catholic Youth Organi-

the Army's medium tank. 
He is being familiarized 

with the duties and respon 
sibilities of each of the four 
tank crew members; the 
commander, driver, gunner 
and loader.

He entered the Army last 
July and completed basic 
tVaining at Fort Ord.

The 19-year-old soldier is 
a 1961 graduate of Torrance 
High School.

* * * *

Airman Basic William J. 
Gasser, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay M. Gasser of 25820 
Pennsylvania Ave., Lomita, 
is being assigned to the 
United States Air Force 
technical training course

for radio and radar mainte 
nance specialists at Keesler 
AFB, Miss.

Airman Gasser, who has 
completed his basic military 
training at Lackland AFB. 
Tex., was selected for the

advanced course on the ba 
sis of his interests and apti 
tudes.

The airman is a graduate 
of Narbonne High School 
and a former student at * 
Harbor College.

reserve of engineer*fmd,fci-^afion and the jewish Com-
jrnunity Center/I Association 
in Inter-Agency finals sched 
uled March 6 and 8, Super-

en tists."
The three-day exhibition, 

combiped with technical ses. 
sions, was one of the most 
active of the 21-year-old so 
ciety's 19'previous displays.

An innovation this year 
was a Department of De 
fence approved Space-O- 
Kama display of full-scale 
models of aircraft, missiles, 
spare vehicles and propul-

visor of Spocial Events Bor 
relli reported.

RULES, REGS
Rules and regulations for 

Boys' Basketball Competi 
tion and details for Inter- 
Agoncy finals were rvolved 
ny the Inter-Agency Basket 
ball Committee, which is

sion systems. One of the| rompris(; ( |""0 f"~Alec
Inrgosl missiles shown was 
the TJ. S. Army's Xike Zeus 
anti-missile missile.

The full-size, 44-foot long 
model was mounted on its 
flat-bed trailer. Other exhi 
bits included the Hound Dog
iir-t,o '   missile, Pofaris 
Fleet Missile, T-.'?8 
:md B-70 aircraft, and NA 
SA's Project Mercury. 

SKYBOLT SHOWN
Douglas Aircraft Co. dis 

played iti new aupersonic 
transport, a five-foot Sky- 
bolt air-to-surface missile, 
rmd a <lisplay of Its Thor 
booster vehicle.

The Air Force,

RELIGION
Some people's religion Is 

like a wooden leg. There is 
warmth nor life in

ft; although it helps them 
hobble along, It never be 
comes a part of them, but 
has to be strapped on each 
morning.

classified ads for quick

Navy and NASA provided 
extensive exhibits of their 
programs.

at blot ic director, Catholic 
Youth Organization; Bert 
Gold, executive director, 
Jewish Community ("enters 
Association; and Borrelli, 
representing the Re-creation 
and Park-Department.

Meanwhile, lads enrolled 
in 24 of thp 27 municipal 
playgrounds hosting sessions 
of the 14th annual Basket 
ball School for Boys are par 
ticipating in xvlndup sessions 
of the throe two-hour classes! 
this week (Doc. 4 to 9), Bor- 
rrlli reported.

Throe p 1 a y g r o u n d s  
jNorth Hollywood, Oakwood, 

Army,'and Slauson---whose classes
are conducted on Thursdays, 
are one week behind the 
others because of the

Theme of the display was!Thanksgiving holiday, and 
"Lea d e r s h 1 p Through will not stage their final in- 
Knowledge." Prorlamat ions jst ruction periods until 
issued by Ixis An 
Mayor Yorty and Oiai. 
of the Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors Ernest 1.7 years of age, inclusive, at- 
E. Debs designated the week tended first-week cluHses*of

'mrsday, Dec. 14, Borrolll' 
nd. 
A total of 1,736 boVH 11 to

of November 1.T 17 
Week.

"in 1961 "c 
-rpifl said.

B.F.Goodrich
PAY EVEN LESS WITH TRADE AT

B.F.Goodrich
1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220 Downtown Torrance

Ai featured o* m* 
Bing Crosby Show

December 11th, 
ABC Network

MODEL A19T24AW 
19' AUTOMATIC COMPACT TV

19" Overall dlag. m«a».» 
172 iq. In. picture viewing or*«

Christmas Specials
to save you money

THE GREATEST VALUE
IN REMOTE CONTROL TV HISTORY

Buy this MOTOROLA
with Remote Control Tuning

BINO CROSBY SPECIAL,

99 °n|v u.j* * w<
Start!n« N»Nt Y««f

NO DOWKf

Gef this Cusfom-Designecf, matching 

ROLL-ABOUT

At ovr 
tov/np prt'o*

WII^VF V*I\VM/«)DI$219

JUST PRESS BUTTONS ...MOrOROUT 
transistorized Remote Control R«c*iV«r

* TURNS SET ON OR Off 
it CHANGES CHANNELS
* ADJUSTS VOLUMI
* MUTES SOUND

All from ocroii fne room

Here's how to thrill your child with 
a letter from Santa...
Visit our Santa Post Office and select one of our gay, colorful letters and 

c i;S, FREE! Mail the letters you choose in our special mail box and
, 4

we will have them ss.it from the famous Santa Claus Post Office in Santa 

Claus, Indiana. The Special child in your life will be delighted with this 

positive proof that there is a Santa Claus.

THE PROOF IS IN THE POSTMARK
 :'.'.'.iJ^' ' '

..' ^/ l-

Do come in and select an enchanting 
letter for the children. This complimen 
tary offer is our way of saying Merry 
Christmas to children of all ages.

Give Your Child 
a Treat

IT'S 
FREE


